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The Paris Fair
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(Ladies', Gents' and exclusive.

Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY

Childrens'

- , me
$1.00

pair,... 1.40

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Pres. J. H. FCRGU80N,
Attorney-l-L- nd Notary Publio Vice President nd Manager.

J, M. 8CHMELTZER, Seo.-Trea- i.

Notary Publio

..Hood River Land.
Emporium

INCORPORATED

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all

kinds of business in any of the above lines and have
a large list of improved lands and city property
from which to make your selection for a fruit ranch,

a stock farm or a home in the city.

With an Extensive Correspondence
Wo are able to handle your prop-

erty advantageously and will be
pleased to have you list same with us

CORRESPONDENCE SOMCTTED

The president of the company is the city engineer,
and is prepared to do surveying and civil engineer-

ing work of all kinds. Abstracts furnished and
opinions given on property titles.

Collections a Specialty. Phone Main 141.

Ladies' one-stra- p sandal, vici kid upper
dium high Cuban heel, Ihe pair

price $2.65

$2.65,

Ladies' Oxfords and slippers in Goodyear
welt and hand turned soles, in gun-met-

patent kid vamps, all patent kid, black vici

.Woman's black vici, flexible McKay sewed sole, and tan, Russian calf, American Lady,
special, the pairmilitary heel, patent tip, Gibson tie,

'Ladies' black vici, flexible McKay, sewed sole, Ladies' white canvas, light ro'es, white kid

lined, military leather heel, cap toe, white
ribbon lace, Blucher cut, the pair

Men's select patent kid, vamp and boxing,

mililaay heel, patent tip,

Ladies' black vici, imitation welt sole,

sandal 1.65

regulvr

1.75 dull calf top, welted, single sole, military O AAi
oell Blucher Oxford, the Dair U.vvi

heel, patent tip, large eyelets, ribbon lace
Iliucker Oxford, the pair

jMen's and Ladies' Shoes in patent leather gun
the latest shapes. Also a splendid line of .

-metal vici kid, iacei

Misses' and Children's
very large assortment1

"and Blucher cut, in all
rhigh cut shoes for men
(we have anything you

and boys. Drop in and see for yourselves,!
want, Ladies', Men's,

Oxfords in Tan, Patent, Vici and Canvas, a

NEVER UNDERSOLD
Wanted to Sell or Trade-T- wo lot. DilOO

and 401101), one bona and four-roo-

cottage with fruit on place. Box 508, Hood
Kiver, Oregou.

To the Farmers
A certain concern has

a lot of Stale Feed they
cannot sell anywhere
else and they are trying
to unload it on you.

Stale feed is dear at
any price. For best re-

sults get your feed from
us-fr- esh from the mill.

,t7 c' everr iiiursday by

AklliUK U. MOB, Publisher.

Tnm el tubsoriptlnn-ll.- M a rear WM paid
a Hum.

la m i in i

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1000.

Very few strawberry pickers have

come iu an yet, except few Indians,
while latit year at this time there were

a Rood many on the ground. The
scarcity of labor this year may make

it hard to get pickers, outside of the

Indians, although the reduced yield
will help out the situation.

A petition is being circulated and
liberally sinned to form a Law and

Order League, for the purpose of pre-

venting the illegitl selling of liquor iu

tlm of Hood Kiver. If liquor is

going to be sold here, it should be by

the licensed saloon, and not contrary
to law. So long as we have no licensed

saloons, it should not be sold at all.

The provision for a partial lighting
of the streets during the strawberry

season, made by the city council Mon-

day evening, will be appreciated by

the strawborry growers who bring

berries to town during the season,

many times after dark. . It is to be

hoped that the state of the city
finance will soon be in position to
have the entire city lighted. Hood
Hlver has the reputation of being one

of the most progressive oities in the

state, but certainly lacks inthat par-

ticular. This temporary lighting will

serve.to test the mutter, and perhaps
provision can be made in the next tax

levy to light the whole city, or at

lonst the streets most traveled.

A Flue Country Estate.
P. M. Hall-Lewi- s is making plans

for a house lor Willis Van

Horn, which will be built on the butte
just west of the Huns Lags place, iu
Fine drove district.

Mr. Vun Horn hits bought about 40

acres of land, on which tbe butte is

situated, and proposes to make a beau-

tiful home out of tbe premises. The
top of tbe butte is about 2U0 feet above
the robd, and a clrouhir drive will
be built around it, making an easy
grade from the road to the top. A

flue spring at the base of the butte
will be used for water for domestic
use and irrigating purposes, by pump-
ing It up Into a reservoir to the top.
The grounds will be nicely luld out by
a landscape garduer, aud when com-

pleted, will be one of the most beauti-
ful country residences in the valley.
Nearly every part ot the valley enn be
seen front the top of the butte, where
the house will stund.

First Strawberries of the Heaven.

Tbe Qrst crate of strawberries were
aliipped from Hood Kiver Saturday
oveulng, consigned to Seattle. They
were from the tlulliguu pluce, opposite
the Locko farm uour Vleuto. The
llrst ripe berry wns brought to Hood
Kiver Wednesday, Muy U, by O. I).
Moore, of the Loader innuh at White
Hulmou, and the llrst box of berries
cnuio to the Glaoior ollioo from Joiin
VI noun t, grown ou the old ltuumoy
placo, below Underwood.

Keports from Kpokmie to (J. P. Ross,
of the White Hulmou Union state that
the first orate of berries arrived on
that nutrket from Keunewiok last
week and brought $1 a box.

The sumo tlrm reports that the ber-

ry crop In the Sound country are
suffering from the drought, aud un-

less there are rains very soon there
will bo only half a crop lu that seo-tlo-

The llrst full crate of strawberries
weie brought in Tusduy by H. 0.
Zoigler, of Whilo Salmon, and were
turned over to the Davidson Fruit
Co. Mr. Zeigler baa held the record
foi the tlrst shipment of berries fioin
here for soveral years, but this year
Mr. Culligau got ahead of hliu. Mr.
Xeiglor, however, his the llrst full
orate.

J. P. Kgan also brought lu a half
cruto of berries Tuesday, and they
were lino ripe berries. They were
shipped to Ho ttle by the White
Salmon Fruit Union.

O. 1. Mooie aud Mr. Kollock also
hud a half crate each from White Sal-

mon.
(ood liuscliall (ianic.

Several hundred euthuslustio lans
witnessed a very interesting game of
ball between Hood ltivor and The
Dalles Sunday ufteruou at Columbia
Park, iu whloh The Dalles came out
victorious bv a score of 7 to 2.

It was well earned victory for the
vlsltius team, as they played good
clean ball from the opening ot the
game until the end, although the scoie
should have lieen somewhat closo, as
two poor decisions by the umpire
made a dillprence of a couple of scores
iu favor of Ihe Dulles.

The local team phtyod good ball
considering that this wus the llrst
izaiiio this season on their own
uiouuds. About 400 citizens of The
Dulles took advantage of the excursion
run by tho D. P. & A. N. Co. aud at-

tended the gamo, and went home ex-

pressing themselves aB Mug pleased
with the the game aud the orderly
mauuer In which it was conducted.

Hood liiver will pbiy a return game
at The Dalles, June 'Mb and ruu an
excursion, when the boys nope a
many Hood Kiver people will go as
possible and show The Dalles that we
can in reciprocal and turn out as well
in proportion to population as tnetu-selve-

Died at Portland.
A little son of A. Samuels was taken

to a Portland hospital last week nutter
lug trim ntlamatioii of the bowels,
ami died Saturday. The body was
broouht to Hood Kiver for Imrlal, tlu
funeral being held Tuesday, at the
residence of Mr. Smith, the mother
being very ill. The funeral sermon
was preached by Kcv. W.A. Wood and
the remains interred lu ldlowild. S.
K. llnrtnma had charge of the funeral
arrangements.

(.'eld Medals Arrived.
U. 1). Woudworth has received the

t wo gold medals which he was award-
ed at St. Louis and Portlaud. They
are twaulie and souvenirs to be proud
of. The medal from the World's Fair
at St. Louis was for cherri w, and is
the only gold in oil a 1 given by that fair
to an individual iu the state of Ore
gon. The gold medal given by the
Lewis and Clark fair at I'm tl.uiil v as
for strawberries, apples ami cherries,
the only three lines of fiuit which Mr.
Woodworth exhibited.

Mr. Rilan II. Soule, of Soule llros.
Piano Co. Portland, who has the new
branch store here, went to Portland
today to sel.ict more instruments for
tbB Hood Kiver store. Call aud
them Saturday.

ODD WAY IN WHICH A LIFE PBI80NER

WON HIS FREEDOM.

Tkm Story ol the Constructing! of
th Old Statebouse at Albuay T
Price of Cenln Who law aaf
G reaped Hla Opportunity.

Vouched for by tbe late Henry Smith,

said be learned the fact through

being speaker of the assembly, there hi

an Interesting bit of history connected

with the old statehouse at Albany,

where it has atood for years, the finest
example of pure Doric architecture in

this country, on the easterly side of Ea-

gle street, between Pine and Steuben
streets, its walls and partitions all of

solid stone, very much as If Its halls,

rooms and stairs had beeu carved out

within a huge block of marble.

It was completed In 1842, costing the

state about 350,0O0. It is built entirely

of Sing Sing marble, quarried and cut
within the prison walls.

The old capltol belug Inadequate to
accommodate the Increasing business
of the state, this additional building
was planned and built and Is still used
for the offices of the state comptroller,
the stale engineer and surveyor and the
state banking department.

In a spirit of economy It was decided
to have as much as possible of the
work done by tbe prisoners from the
material found within the prison walls
at Sing Sin;;, f'llrly good material, too,

but not the best, as it Is a soft marble,
as evidenced by the wear which now
shows so plainly In the steps and by the
crumbling of some of the stones from
exposure to tbe weather. All the mate-

rial was cut to completion within the
walls of the prison under such plans
that when shipped to Albany there
would be no further work necessary
except practically to lay one stone up-

on another, and so on until the whole
was assembled In the completed build-
ing.

To accomplish this detailed plan a
system of marking the stones was nec-

essary. The plans were carefully made
and a system of marking elaborately
laid out by the architect In charge, who
found In tho prison at Slug Sing a life
prisoner whose record showed him to
be an engineer of the highest ability
and who seemed ss competent as any
man In the country to carry out the
work to be done In the prison, and nat-

urally he was not unwilling to follow
his chosen profession In preference to
doing the manual labor of cutting or
quarrying stone. Bo, following the
spirit of economy referred to above, the
plans In detail and the system of mark-
ing were turned over to htm and the
whole work at that end given over to
his full superintendence and absolute
control.

In due time the stones In their vari-
ous shapes and sizes and In quantity
for the whole building were delivered
In Albany and tbe work of construc-

tion commenced In accordance with the
plans and system of marking original-
ly furnished. With the very first stone
there was trouble. It not only did not
fit tho place, but none of the stones
marked to adjrln It fitted It, and, fur-
ther, it did not seem ever Intended for
the place the number Indicated. In-

vestigation brought out that the stones
were not of the sizes or shapes speci-

fied and shown on the plans, and, as to
the system of marking, It was quite
evident that the stones brought togeth-

er by it had no relation whatever to
each other.

The bewildered architect hardly knew
whether he was a candidate for the
asylum or possibly for Sing Sing. How-ove- r,

a careful verification of his plans
and his marking system proved their
correctness, and the blame fell square-

ly upon the civil engineer, the life pris-

oner. He was questioned, taken severe-

ly to task and roundly rated for bis In-

competence and threatened and abused.
He met It all calmly. "It looks to me
like a mighty good Joke on you fellows.
Anyway It Is the best Joke I have heard
since I came to Sing Sing."

As to their continued threats he said:
"What can you do to a life prison-er- r'

Finally, In answer to the abuse and
slurs as to his capabilities as an en
gineer, he said he bad changed the
plans both in dimension and shape
where they had diverged rroni purity
of style, and the system of marking
he had changed altogether, but If they
could find some one who understood
his system the building would go up
complete and perfect, excelling the
original plan. "But," he added, witn a
grin, "you can probably get out new
stone a good deal quicker than you
can work out my system."

Then the state officials said, "We will
take you to Albany and force you to
put up the building."

Ho said, "No."
They pointed out the advantage of

life in Albany for a time In preference
to Sing Sing,

lie said, "No."
They tried to bargain with him.
He said, "Secure my pardon and 1

wUl stand by you until the building Is
complete."

They offered to have him pardoned
after he had proved what he said by
finishing the building.

He said, "No."
Then they said they would compel

him to do It anyway.
He Mid he could be compelled to

work In prison, but not In Albany, and
that even in prison they could compel
him to do only manual labor unless he
chose and that the price of his genius
in grasping the opportunity that bad
come his way was a full pardon.

What else was there to do?
Be was pardoned, and the old State- -

house stands today In testimony of
the tact that be kept his word and
glorious memory to an unknown gen-

ius. New York Hernia,

Areidcnt at Wiiians.
The families of K. H. Wallace and

Mr. Sargent, accompanied by Mr,
Wallace's nenhew, went to the falls at
Wiiians Sunday for an outing. The
young man was riding Mr. Sargent's
horse, with only a halter to guide
mm, when the borse Decame uu- -

manaKeutiie and ran down the hill
towards the bridge at Wiiians. At
that point he threw the young man
olf to one side of a bridge, the borse
rolling olf the other side into the
river and lueaking bis neck. The
body ot the borse floated down the
stream. The young man was not seri-
ously injured, and was brought back
to the ranch. A physician was sum-
moned aud sewed up tbe wounds in
his bead.

Hood River Milling Co.
a

You Want your hat lo represent
the Best and Newest Styles. You want the
most for your money.
WE WANT the pleasant privilege of dem-

onstrating to you that we have the correct
thing at Money-Savin- g Prices.

WE ARE

Wed of Tetanic Convulsions.
Friday evening, May 4, Albert Ed-

ward Davis died suddenly at the Kn- -

tricau residence, where be and bis
wile were boarding, ot tetanic cunvul- -

sious. lie had been employed on tbe
News-Lette- r for several weeks,aud left
tho ofnoe alter nine o'clock on that
evening, going directly home. He
complained ot not feeling well, aud
wut to bed. in a lew minutes mi
wife noticed hlin acting strougely, be
being apparently lu convulsions, snd
culled a pbysloiau. After tbe letter's
arrival, flu tame to and conversed ra
tionally, but soon went into anothor.
tils laws set logetuer a in look-ja-

aud be died without regaining con
sciousness.

The exact cause of bis death is un
known. It was some form of tetan-
us, or blood poisoning. He had not
been iu good hi Ith, coming here from
Ontario, Can., for his health, but had
uover before bad convulsions, lie
leaves a wlte, and had relatives in
Portland, lie was 44 years old.

1 he tuneial was held at the M. E.
Church Huuday uioruing at ten
o'clock, aud the remains interred In
ldluwiJd. H. K. llartmess had charge
of the funeral arrangements.

Two more of our townsmou pur
chased pianos this week, at Soule
Bros., Hood River store, Mr. 8. K
liurtmess, tbe popular furniture deal
er, bought a btrobber the auto cen-

tury piano, and Mr. Fred Howe, the
well known contractor, purchased a
tine 11 oward.

Stomach Troubles.
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly

respected resident of Faisonla, Miss.,
was sick witli stomach trouble lor more
than six months. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets cured her. She
nays: "1 call now eat anything I want
unit am the proudett woman In the
world to tlnd such a good medicine."
For sulu by Keir & Cass. Samples free.

Two second band pianos, as good
as new, at one halt original cost.
Soule Bros. Piauo store, Hood Kiver.
Call Baturdy.

(lets 8400 Verdict.
The case of the Portland & Seattle

railroad compuuy against H. U. I)ebo,
ol Underwood, for condemnation pro-

ceedings iu the right y of the
railroad across Mr. Debo's land, was
tried at Stevenson Saturday, and the
jury brought in a verdict of WOO for
Mr. Debo, for three-quarter- s of an
acre of laud. Fouls & Derby were
uttorueys lor Ihe defendant.

A tine, large organ, good as new,
very ..'heap. Call at Soule Bros.
1'iauo t.tore, Hood liiver Saturday.

Notice
Nut Ice In hereby given to the public and all

dealer In anuria Oial lh mute of Hub J.
Tucker wllliiot be responsible lor any Indebt-
edness Inclined, or be liable on any contract
niaile bv and Willi any persons other tliuu Ihe
administrator, J. II Frary, and all persons
otherwise contracting or furnishing goods,
warea oi merchandise will do bo at llielr owu
rb.lt. J. H. Frary, Administrator.
""WAUNA VIhTA Is' nine miles from flood
Hlver on the north bank of the Columbia
river. Out of (lili beautiful place 1 am now
olterlng two '.II acre tract Willi orchard, and
one tract Willi but Ulltiicn. orchard. field
il ml paatlire. (lei oil at liewllla Landing (one
corner ol the place) and ae lor yourself. I lie
Inct la Mood Kiver la nlue in lien mini nauna
Vista. , T. R. COON,

mrJSI Lyle, Wash.

Notice to Contractors.
Nolle la hereby given that the board of

direcloraor the lino . River irrigation
In Wasco county, tir., will receive bids

for the construction of a kleral dlU'h for aald
dlatrlct, to lMicoulrcie In accordance wllh
Hie plana and apeclflcnliona thereof. Mealed
blda for audi work will be received at the
..Mice or I lie board at the realdenoa of J. H.
iitioeiiiiiker In aald dlntrlcl, until Thursday,
June 14, mm, at tbe hour of t o'clock, p. in.
Ituia will be lecelved for aectlona ol not lean

than one halt mile, or tor the whole amount.
The anld ditch being a lateral, commencing

at lead I'nlnl ditch, uear tha i'. W. Colbreath
place, and lunnlns north lo C. A. Hickle'M
place; thence north caul to the (leo. Korden
place.

ttlua liuiHt lie accompanied by a certified
check o i tt iv per cent of the amount of the
bid, or oilier security. The board reaervea
the right lo reject any and all btda IMana
and i.pirlllcuiioiia may be procured by apply-
ing to the secretary. J. M. shoemaker,

Hecrelary.
Hated at Hood Kiver, Or., this ;ih i ny ot

Mhv. IhhH. miojH

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon

for Wasco county.
Theodore (lllUnple, plaiiitlfT

va
Anna (lllllaple, defendant.

To Anna (illlisple: lu the nameof the state
of Oregon you are hereby commanded to ap-
pear in the above en! II li'd court and cause on
or belore'l hursday the Slut day of June, 1WH,

aud answer the complain! riled against you
In said court and caime aud for want of such
answer Ihe plaintiff wilt apply to the court
for the relief demanded In Ihe complaint,
livwh: Kor a decree dissolving Ihe bouds ol
matrimony between plaiutirr aud defendant,
granting an absolute divorce to the plaintiff.

This summons la published by order of
Hon. W. 1.. Ilradshaw. Judge of the shove en-

titled con r I made and eutered on the 11 lu day
of Mav, liliatc ot and publication, Mav 10th, I90i.

Jay H. t'pton,
mlOJ'.'l A Homey hr plaintiff.

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS.

FnrSule One single shovel plow and one
spring tooth cultivator. Inquire at ranch of
Wm. loss, east side ui8 28

For Hale Good d hack for sale or
trade for cows, f'sll or write Penry Htamm,
Davenport's Lower Planer. nuM

For Sale A lew apple trees left over from
planting. Cull ut the Little While Store,
Odell. li

For Hale t heapUent'seasy luliullir coaler
brake wneel. il Incl frame. Herimid Mer-
cer, R. V. 11. ::. n

Foi Wsle Kil lioae potiit' ;s. r ni the.
Phone o4x 1. lull)

For 8sh Kil l blond Ph inolli Kock eggs,
peraettitu iN.i. 1, 1(1, tl.2 ; N. t, I.U. Ol r
stock Is well known and needs no comment,
bin will say we guaianlee aiiafacllon. Mrs.
Hih.i lorn, lloek, .iu, it. F. li. .No. 2. mil)

For Male Nearl lie ri.u.ileaa Grubbing
Machine No. 2, lot sale hi a bargain, 126 feet
extra cable, also wood ei.oppera camp,--tw-

ten's and lisjls. Crescent fruit Company,
Hood Kiver. nilU

For Hale 4 room Imiise; pantry and cloaet.
Nice lav. n slid city v,uii r. Vrloe, $i60 on easy
terms, a good buy. Inqnlie ot Oulhank A
Otlen. DU7

For Hale Mpaii oi horses, weight 1100 each.
B. K. Tucker. mi;

To lease, rent or II saw mill. B. R.
Tucker. ml7

For Hale-P- ure bred ulcely mar ed. fox
terrier puppies. H ade Kobblna, Route 1.
Flume N.i. hill. mi;

Fur Hull u Poland China boar, 8 months
old. Inquire ol Peter Jochluisen. inlo--7

For Bale-Oo- nd, gentle milch cow. W. H.
Hall, phoue Fanners 1&!4. mlb-J- 7

For sale, seed potatoes of the Burbank va-
riety, at 7ii.- a sack, tiood Hlver Fruit Co. 31

Fur sale, full blood enk r spaniel do, k
male, nine months old. Call til iilucleroffi r,

REAL E8TATE.

On lj ; fiw more of those splendid
trscts unnd on the M. B. Potter In tin In
Hood liiver vslley, nexr Hie city. 8u liable
lor apples and si i awberrtes. Prices are
placed below regular rules on stmllur prop-
erly In this vicinity. No better apple land
can be found. Look at It personally for ib
Proof. Write Frank Mi Farlnud, 1HV 13ih tl

or see Mrs. M. U. Potter on the
farm. mlOlf

For Rent house, three blocks from
the Clly Hall, modern improvements. 8, F.
Wythe. mil

For Rent cottage In Blowers' addi-
tion. Free water. IN per month. Mrs. H.J.
Frederick. matf

For Hale A good farm team or horses,
weight UUt) lbs. Too llght-lo- r logging. Can
be bought cheap. Apply to Oregoo Lumber
Co., either at Hood River or lrv. nt HS1 tr

For Ha le-- 40 acres, across from Mt. Hood
post office, V4 mile fro schiail, on main road
111 acres cleared, 4 acres young orchard, g hay,
4 acres strawberries, good house, 2 cows and
calves, good team and all new tools go with
the place. For parttcalars address John
Vaulhters, ML Uood, Ore. mlO

Farm for ing more land than I
can profitably farm, 1 will sell from Ave to 30
acre nt a bargain If taken now. Located
mlli fnini town or Hood River.- - All under
cultivation. Address owner, box 2)17, Fort-land- ,

Ore. alS-m-

For 8 ile Investigate this. I am obliged to
sell, and will sell at your own price a piece, of
land with house and other Improvements, 9
miles Iroiu IIikhI River. If you waul to buy
at your own price address Box DM. Kood
Hiver, Oregon. a!2-ui-3

A snap Four room house, pantry andoloeet,
ol Wil:, nice lawn and city water. Price
IU. 1300 down balance on trrma. Inquire of
Roy F. Dean. m2

For Hale7b per acre. Twenty-fou- r acres, a
few rods from the Barrett school house. In- -

I re of K. M. Camp, Hood River. Ore., or U.ail Hill, Oorvallls, Ore. Mltl

For Hale A e farm wagon, paint
not off the wheels, nearly new, will be sold
cheap. A ISo a good set or double harness., 'ftBrayford, Reckford store. ml7

For Kale A small span of horses, welt
matched, bright silver bays four and flv
years old. Perfectly gentleeither with man,
woman or children. Will work elWws
single or double nnd aa true aaateel. Myrea
son for aeiltng them Is I neerl a heavier
Will be siil. I cheap to a good home, or would
trade r a heavier team. Brayford, Bnclifiir.T
Biore. ali m3

Wanted.
Wanted A pollilon on a farm by a hov 13

Write Irving Calnon, Hood River, Ore. ml 28

Wanted To ell or trade an eighty dolla
check on a piano lor fifty dollars cash, or for
cow. chlcaeus. or Address Mrs. w.
J. Thompson. Dee, Wasco county, Oregnu. ill 7

Wanted-- To hire a slump puller by the day
E. L. Klemer, R. F. D. No. 1. m 10

Wanted-Bees-Bee- a-lf you have any bee
to sell, please write or see the nndri
statins Kind nf bees, number of colonic urhV
elc. W. W. Dakln, Hood River, Or. mlO

Wanted, farm hand. Al aommer' JohSingle man pr. (erred. Pbooestl.
n31 U T. Roberts.

VI anted Ronda of Hot Like Hanltarlum Co
Will purchase auy quantity, address P. W.
C, account or Ulacler. nilO-j- ;

Wanted Ulr: for general housework, Frank
Davenport, Jr. nilu-j- ;

Wanted.-Fami- ly to move on ranch and
board manager. Work for maa pan of th
lima ll,H.M.nll.i.rf f.r - -

Crearnt City Fruit Co. Hood Kiver. tall
Wanted-T- o let eontrat to cut NO cords I

wood at Dee for II per cord. J. M. Hpriga.
aix-m- s

Bulls lor Her Tloe- -I keep two pulls at my
place for service. Any one wishing tbe use ot
same must pay at the time service is rendered.
Service, II. 1 alto do dehorning at He per
bead. Bruno Kraal North Belmont,

10 Rf ward,- -! otter a standing reward of 150
for Information leading to the arrest and con-
viction of ibe party or parties woo malicious-
ly cnt down trees In my orchard between
Hood River and Mosier. K. G.Btuar. MM

Found.
FouDd-C- nff button, marked "F. of A."

Owner can have same st Ulacler office. m3i

Found A small bunch of keys near tbe old
armory. At this office. m3

Lost
Lost A ladle's red sweater near Bateham'a

corner. Leave at Wallace's ranch or O lacier
office. m3-2-

I .u l.rflW k.l VinAmw will ti SS

warded by leaving at Ulacler offle. on

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United Htstcs lnd Offle. The Dalle, Ore-

gon, March 17, lDuti. Notice la hereby given
IhAt In nnmnllaiicn wlt.h th nMvl.lnna nt thai

I A tof Congress of June S, lft, entitled "An
aoi mr tiieanie oi u inner utna in me Nwiesor
California. Oregon, Nevada, snd Washington
Territory," a extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, ltttt, tbe (ollnwlng
named persons nave on this day filed u this
office their sworn statements, il :

JOHN A. KUMFOKD,
or Portland, county of Multnomah, slate of

'fegon, sworn statement No. tub, for the
of the V and Lot I, sectloa 83,

township 2 north, range 9 east, and Lots i and
,iecMon 4, township 1 north, rang east,

PATRICK HART,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, slate of
Oregon, swora statement No. 853, lor the pnr
chase or the H NW, N'A"4 HW and Lot
4, section 33, township t north, range east,
W.M.

That they will offer proofs to shew that tbe
land sought ia more valuable for the timber
or stone thereon than lor agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish their claims l said
lands belore the Keglster and Receiver at the
Land O trice in The Dalles, Oregon, on M..y an,

They name the following witnesses : John
A. Kumtord. Patrick Hart, and Louis H.
Campbell, of Portland, Oregon :C. L. Moras
aifd William F. Rand, of Hood Kiver,
Oregon. '

Any and all persons'clalmlng adversely any
or the above described lands are requested to
file their claim In this office on or before the
said Mth day of May, 1906.

mtomM MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Readier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United Htates Land Office, The Dalles, Ore.,

April t, ISO. Notio Is hereby given that la
compliance with tbe provisions of the set ot
Congress of Junes, l7, entitled "An act for
the sale ol tho ber lands in the Htates if Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Wasbinglua Ter-
ritory," aa extended tn all the Public Land
stales, by act of August 4, IMS,

t MAUDE FAIRBANKS,
of Seattle, Washington, has this day Died la
t ils office her sworn statement No. Wtlf, for
the purchase or the HBK of ssatloa 3s, town-sHI- p

l norlli, range east W. M., and wttlotfer
pnsrt to show that th land sought ls more
valuable for Its limber and stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim lo satdlsnd before the Regteter aud Re-
ceiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on theMthda
of June, 190

Hhe namea aa witnesses Mils C. Olaon, of
Poltland, Oregon, (,'hsrle J. Fairbanks, of

Wash., Fred Krautchy, of Hood
Kiver, Oregon, and Louie Jf. Burkhard, of
Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described leads are requested w
Pie their claims In this office on or before
aald 28th day of June, 1WM.
ni3-j- a M1CHAKL T. NOLAN. Register.

ITImber Land Act June. UBaj

- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' United mates Land Office, fne Dalles, Ore-
gon, March . 190. Notice la hereby give a
that In compliance with tbe provisions of the
act of congress ol June a, 1I7X. entitled -- An act
for the sale of timber lands In the staaaa at
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
'Terrltnrv aa aifamiUI fA&ll.h DnKH. una
.Htates by act of August 4. im,
; LOCI8 H. CAMPBELL,
of Portland, county- - or Multnomah, atata of
Oregon, has this day filed lu this office hie
aworn statement No. 2SS7. (or the nuchas

tof tbe N EVi of section 21, In townahip i, N.range 9 K. w. M., and will offer proof to show
that the land saughl Is more valuable-to- r 1

timber or stone than for agricultural poa
Doses, and to eetablleh hi claim ia Mta
.land before the Register and Receiver aF taw
uanes, uregon, on in to day or May, Hue.
- He names as wltneases Louie Mores, stood
River, Oregon; W. F. Rand, Hood Hlver, Ore-
gon; P. Hart. Portland, Oregu.) John A.humlord, Portland. Oregon.

Any and all persons aUtlruta ad Tersely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on ot before
26tb day of May 1909.
m22-m8-4 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Btatee Land Office, The Dallea, Ore-

gon. April 2, its. Notice hi hereby alveuthat
lo compliance with the provision of the net
of Congress of Junes, 187 a, entitled "A a act
lor the sal of timber lands la the states of
California. Orams. Nevada uul WuIiImim

! TlTL L 'H'i.l Hi4, Uaa,
CHAHLEH J. FAIRBANKS,

of Seattle, ronnty of King, atata of Wsahin.Ington, has I tils day filed In thai ojfro hi
aworn staiemenl No. tt7, for the parsba of
he W ViKi, .EShK(, section 34, aad NWW

8 W'-i-, sect ion 36, in township 1 north, iaax Ieast W. M., and will offer proof to. aoow Uiat
Ihe laud aought Is more vslauble for Ma Um-
ber in., stone than for agricultural purpose,
and to establish his claim to said land before,
the Itegister and Receiver at ibe Dalles, Ore--on

llie xsth day of June, 19118.

He names aa witnesses NlhtC. Oleosa of PorV
!?.M!0ru,, "" - Fairbanks, of Heetile,Waah.. Fred Frantcby, of Hood Kiver, Ore-gon, and Lou la Burknard, of Hood Hlver. Ore-gon.

Any and all person claiming astvemel
the d lands are reqoaeted taB le their claim la this office on or aefore tain.28th day of June, 190.

a MlCifAia, T.NOLAN, Regletw

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of tin Interior, United States

Ofllce, Tha Dulles, Ore.: April IB, 1DU6.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler lata filed notice or hla Intention
to make final prnol In support of hla claim,
and that said jinf will be made before the
Iteglster and lleuelve nt the land office In
'.he Halles, Oregon, ou June 1st, hJUti, via:

JOhN JNHHKN
ofTheTlle,Oire.,on H. R. No. ISOT.4 for the
lot 4, HWH N Ufa. and NX section S,
township 2 uoift, rouge Heavt, w. M., baaed
on Improveuieina,' residence and, cultivation
of theHKU. section SS, township 1 south, range
hi eaat W. M., on which homestead entry No.
nm was made and final certificate No. 2311
was Issued JulyS, lKWi, under the act or April
id, nun.

He names aa witnesses to prove hla contin-
uous residence. uion and cultivation of the
last land :

John lieljen. The Dalle, Oregon ; J. W.
Messenger, V. Scars and Carl Peels, all of
Moro, Oregou.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
yj1"1?'-

NOTICE TO SELL REALTY.
In the County Court of tha

County of Wasco, in the
Stau of Oregon: In tha
matter of th. Sale of In the name of tha
Keal K.tate in tha Estate lrStat of Oregon.
of Georve Owen, do--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, United Htatea

i.snaomce, Tbe Dulles, Oregou, April lo,
l!hH.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has riled notice of her Intention
to muke II mil proof In sutiuort of her claim.
and that said proof will be made before Ueorge
T. Prattler, U. 8. Commissioner, at bs offtoe
.u noou Hiver, uregon, Muy. in, lutw, viz :

MARTHA c. HUCKABAY,
ol Hood Kiver, Oregon, on U.K. No. 909) tor
toe M'i lot i, section 19; HK' W'
and lot , section 18, township 1 south, range
IDE. W.M.

She namea Ihe following witnesses to prove
ber continuous residence upon andcultlvalkm
of said land, via:

Jamea K. Iteeae, Russell tinbln. William tt.
Oiibble, and Itobert Leaaure, all of Mount
Hood, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
Keglster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United mates

Land office. The Dalles. Omron. alsrch in
am. Notice Is hereby given Ihut the follow

ing nameu settler naa nieu notice or hla In-

tention to make final pniof In support of hla
claim, and thai said proof will be made be-
fore the Register aud Kecclverat The Dallea,
Oregon, on May 7th, ill. :

NELM NELSON,
of Vlenio, Oregon, on H. K. No. 1W7S, tor lota

and 4, 8', N V, section 4, ami lot 4, auction
8, Uiwusblp2. N., range E. W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, via.: .

Erimr U Ills, Portland, Oregon; 8. W. Cur-ruu- ,

Vlento, Oregon ; Thomas Helle, Vlenio,
Oregon; M. Ksteggartt, Vie to, Oregon.
Mr. at MS. MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Register.

Timber Land Act, Jun 3, 187.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I nilid state Land Office, Th Dallea, Ora
gon, Feb. IS. tice ia ben by given that
In compliance witn iiie provisions or tne ao
ol congress of Jnne S. 1HT8, entitled 'An act for
the sale of timber lands in the atatea of
fornia, Oregon, Nevaoa mid Washington Te-

rritory,' as extended to all the public land
slstesby act of August 4. 18M, Mary E.
ner. of Portland, county of Multnomah. Stat of
Oregon, has una day hied m thai omc her sworn
statement No. 2&4, for the purchas of to N W
of Section No. 84. in Township No. 2N . Rang
No. 9K., W.M., and will offer proof to show that
th land Bought ia mora valuabl for its tiasbar or
aton than for agricultural purpose, aad to
tahlish her claim to nasi land before th Register
and Receiver at Th Dalies, Oregon, on th 21st
day of May. IMti.

She namea aa witnesses: Fred Frautachy. of
Hood River. Oregon. J. K. Beeson. of Hood River
Oregon. Nilre C Olson, of Portland, Urrgxux. 1,
L. Tickner, of Portland. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before tbe aald
21st day of May 1.ml&mW MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Register.

81 raye- d- A small, light colored cow. One
horn off and teats are double. R. 8. Cobooo,
Menomluc, Oregou. mil

ceased, by Edward Cook, I

Adraahstrator. I

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
onier of the County Court of the County of Was-
co, and list, of Oregon, made and entered on the
Mb day of August. A. D.. ltUo, by tha Hon. A. K.
Lake, County Judge, in th matter of the Estate
of tioonrs Owen, deceased, the underaurned. th
administrator, uf th said estate, will aeil at pri-
vate aal on the premises, to the highest and best
bidder for cash, avid coin of the United States,
and auhject to confirmation by said County Court,
on Monday, the Uth day of Jun. A. D. IMS. and
failing to aeil on said day. then from and after
said day. on daya following until aoM. at 12
o'clock af. of said day. eei th promise herein-

after described, in Ihe Valley of Hood River, said
County and Suite, all th right, title, inter! and
estate of the said (leonr Owen, at th Una of his
death, and all the ourht. tithi and interest that
the estate has by operation of law or other-
wise acquired, other than or in addition to that
of the said Geoiv Owen, at th tiro of his
death, in and to all that certain lot. piece, or pa-
rol of land, situate lying and being in the saal
County of Wasco snd h tat of Oregon.and bounded
and described aa follow, to wit: An undivided
on half interest in th south half (S. -') th
south wt quarter (S. W. 4) of the northwest
quarter (N. W. of section twelv llil in
Townahip Two CJ) North of Hang Ten (10) east
of th W ilkunett Meridian, containing ttwenty)
(20) arras of land, mora or leaa. th other undi-
vided half interest in said land being owned by th
saal Edward Cook.
Terms and Conditkina of Sale: Cash, gold coin of
th United Slste to be paai to aaid Administrator
on day of aal Deed at expense of purchaser.
The Srst pubiK-atk- of this notice ia Thursday th
th 10th day of May. 1. and the paper in which
aid none shall b published ia th Glacier, a

weekly paper of general circulation published
weekly in th City of Hood River, aaid County
and Stmt.

EDWARD COOK.
Administrator.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.
Attorney for aaat Estate. mlOi


